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Bui1dingProject MaClay Earns II Bible Study Closs :~ro~:ff!S~;~~p11~ra;;:iF~e~i~~~e 
O · ,,' , UNM Ph D, Degree Off db' Rl'U Delta, Si,g,m,a Pi pro, fessionalbus- The ,UN, ',M E"xtension dll,P, artm,ent tl d f ·· ',' "ere y~' iness frate:r;nity, will have its first has scheduled 'a f).'ee movie for U ,'Ine ,or," ,,', Howard Stanley MaClay took his, , " , i.I ... _ rush party of the s~meste).', an in- interested university students, Fri· 
, , fin'll examination at UNM Sept. 14 ' formal smok~r, Wedn~sday, Sept. da at 3'30 pm in roOm 209 at 
The University of New MelCico, for the degrtle of Doctor o£ Phil6so- The Baptist Student Center on 28 at 8 p.m. m the gnU loungtl of thY Ad .'. t . t'-' b'lding 
with every departm!)nt S.wellillg phy. ' ,the western edge ~f the campus will the SUB. e mml.s ra I?n Ul ,; • 
with increased enrollment, every His Ph.D. degree will be awarded if' l' B'bl t d t tu All male ulldergradtlate studellts The mOVl!), "TIme to Go IS re-
year, is planning a Whopping foul' him a graduation elCercises in June, ~ er c asses m 1 e S'u y. 0 B -!n th~ Colleg~ o~ Business Admin- leased by the United States selec-
million dollar elCpansion program 1956. , Q!l~~s. of UNM and the public at no l~tl'atIon ar~ l~V1ted to attend .. The time service division, and cover~ 
for the nelCt five years. MaClay took his B.A. degree tUItIOn cost. a~ms. andprmcIl?les of Delta SIgma the new armed forces reserve 
,!,h~ plapsfor the increa~e in from the U:niv~rsity of Chic~go in Registl'ationfor evening classes PI wIll be elCplamed at the smoker., measure recently enacted by 
bUlldmgs IS, based on an estimate 1950 and dId graduate work m an- will be held until Monday at 7 p' m Congress. 
that mOJ;e than 7000 students will thropology at Mexico City college. ' '; '. , . .' S • Ft· Wt f th t . be enrolled in New MelCico's No.1 He received his master's degree and., fox the daytime classes u. ntll erVlce ra·, ernl Y John Kitchen, 0, e elC enalon 
F d t th t 409 U dept., said the movie would answer 
university before 1960. in anthropology at UNM in 1!!53 1'1 ay a e cen er, . lllver- To GOlve PartOles many questiona concel'ning military 
Already und, e,r CO,nstructio"n is a and held positions as a graduate sity, NE. .. ", " service under the new reserve 
new women's dormitory. assistant and University Fellow in The Rev. Bill Jenkins professor Alpha Phi Omega, national serv- clause 
In an earlier L0130 article about that department trom 1951-53. of the 13ible will teach bdth courses. ice fraternity for men, will hold . ________ _ 
plans for a new gymnasium and MaClay's Ph.D. dissertation was Classes begin Monday and will con- rush parties tonight and tomorrow 
,field house to replace Carlisle gym written on "Language and Non- tinue through January end of the night beginning at 6:45, an A Phi Vigilantes Plan Meet 
wa.s ~rinted. That, and three other Linguistic Be.hav!ol':" An ElCperi-' fall semester. " 0 spokesman said today. There will be a llleeting of all 
bUlldmgs have yet to be approved mental InvestigatIOn. Hardin-Simmons University's elC- Int~rested men are re9t1.ested. to members of Vigilantes, sophomore 
by the board. of ~egents. . tension department employs the m~et.m front of the admmlstrat~on men's honorary, beginning at 8 p.m. AU~lt~rlUm Coming 'S 0 h T h Rev. Jenkins :for the cl;edit courses. b~II~mg at 6:45 p.m. The parties Thursday in Mitchell ball 108, a 
Other bUlldmlfo! that U~.M m?st panlS, eac ers The cl'edits may be transferred to wIll be held at ~104 Marquette PI., Vigilante spokesman said today. .~ 
have, to cope WI, tb the rlsmg ,tide EI " t d Off 0 the university. ' ~E, ,at the resldllnce of the pres-Ir-~==;======;;;;;;;;;;;; .... 
of enrollment are a $500,000 class ec e Icers Th d t' 1 t t 11 Ident, Tom Cooper. . 
room building and lecture hall, a ; e ay Ime c asses mee a, 
million dollar fine arts auditorium Marshall Nason, UNM's assistant a. !D' on Mon~ay, Wednesdar and Platter Part Planned 
and laboratory theater and a $1,- professor ,of Spanish, was re- Frl~ay and will st'}dy the life of . Y . 
500,000 Student Union Building elected executive'secretary of the Christ as presented m the four gos- The first legular bl-weekly: rec-
and post office. Seventh International Congress of pels. ord ~ance of the sem~ster wlll be 
The new classroom building will Professors 'of Ibero-American Lit- Evening classes on Mondays held In the student UnIon ballroom 
be built on the site of Center Hall, erature and Sabine Ulibarri, UNM from 7to 9:30 wiIl study "Jesus and from 7:30 to 9:15 p. m. tomorroW,'. 
Where Arc The Collcll'ians T 
adjacent to Hokona and Marron professor of Spanish was reelected His Teachings." 
halls. Center Hall has long been sub-secretary at the recent con· Rey. Jenkins said another~courBe 
condemned and is to be razed. The gress held at the University of on religious education, dealing with 
new SUB will be constructed neal' California in Berkley. sermon preparation, is ayailable 
Mesa Vista Dormitory and the fine Dr. Robert Duncan, chairman of with class time arranged. 
arts building on the present Cor- the modern language department, He said there is no charge for the 
nell Central parking lot. and Nason returned from the meet- courSes other than textbooks for 
Golf Course To Be Full ing last week. those needing them. 
A men's dormitory is also on the 
list of buildings to come. And ideas 
have been introduced for a new 
football stadium to replace Zimmer-
man Field Stadium. 
SCHICK REMINGTON 
Factory parts at 
Factory priccs-
Service while you wait 
Southwest Shaver Service 
Ph. 7-8219 219 Copper NW 
NORELCO SlJN13EAM 
A majority of the new buildings 
a.re being located on the go}fcourse, 
east of the present campus, indicat-
ing a trend that the center of the 
campus is definitely migrating to-
ward the Sandia Mountains. 
The new gymnasium, which is ex-
pected to cost $1,650,000 will be 
built neal' Mesa Vista dormitory. 
Carlisle gym will be used by women 
students. 
Smoke 
Tomorrow" 
Ph. 2-8474 
Libr,!ry.Adds 
Five Staffers 
The UNM library has added five 
new members to its staff. 
better cigarette* 
Today-
The new people are: Harold Bell-
inghad, ,cataloger; Mrs. Marjorie 
Reigstad, assistant reference li-
brarian; Marcia HattoR, assistant 
in the undergraduate room; Mary 
Ellen Woodward, assistant in the 
government publications division; 
and Mrs. Claudette Stagner, assist-
ant, catalog department. 
Bellingham holds an A.B. from 
Hope college, Holland, Michigan, 
and a B.S. in library science from 
Columbia university. 
Mrs. Reigstad holds a B.S. in ed· 
ucation from Mankata State Teach· 
ers college, Minnesota, and a B.S. 
in library science from the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. 
Miss Hatton was fonnerly with 
the University of Illinois. 
Miss Woodward has a B.A. from 
Montana State University, and a 
M.A. from Washington State 
College. 
Mrs. Stagner is a graduate from 
Clovis High School. 
Newman Club Cafe 
Shy of Customers 
The plight of many restaurant 
operators, more waitresses than 
cUstomers, is ,besieging the cafe 
. operated by the Newman club at 
the New MelCico state fair, a club 
spokesman said today. 
"The turnout of Newman club 
members at the cafe has been be-
yond expectations," said Ken 
Drake, who is working in the Idt-
chen. "Once the word gets around 
there will be a lot more customers," 
he said hopefully. 
The state fair will end Sunday, 
Oct. 2. 
CAR FOR SALE ••• 
1941 Plymouth 
1951 Dodge Engine 
4·Door 
Radio,Heater 
" Good Tires 
Ph. 6·6161805 San Mateo NE 
SMOKING! 
Enjoy a Cool Mildness 
never possible before I 
*Ches'terfield 
BEST FOR YOU! 
1. 
, .', 
" 1''' 
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NEW MEXICO· LOBO " Jim's Gems ~ S 'P 29 
Washington-First in war, fu:st ,o::;::l 
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO peace, and~,' the Americ • 
Vol. 59 Thursday, September 29, 1955 No. 13 
League. ,) r--........... 
U NM Police' Apprehend 
Salesman Friday Night: 
History Assistant, Rod~y Players Sorority Women's 
D . S" Begin Season P A' • eothoturdoy With Comedy rotes~., ctlOn 
T" d'M d" The cast for the first Rodey play leads to Arrest ' erme ur er of the term, "The Rainmaker," has ' 
been selected with Sharon Yenney 
STILL WITH US, the "M" in the middle of the football field re-
mains more or less a mystery though some informed. sources accuse 
the men, from the New Mexico Institute of Mining and Teehnology 
at Socorro. The letter was burned into ,the turf early Sunday 
ntl)ming. (Staff Photo) 
By PAT TOLMIE and Don Peterson sharing the lead· A man saying he was a jewelry 
. . , tong roles as Liz Curry and Billrel'resentative from Chicago was 
, The distrIct attorney s office has Starbuck. arrested by campus police Friday 
ordered a second autopsy ~ ~e per· Other members of the cast in- night for ,~oliclting jewelry deposits 
formed on the body of WIlh~m J. elude Myron Herrick, Alan Hig- on c~mpus without the proper ere. 
Hu, ghes, former graduate assIstant " B b M . R I h P rk and dentlals 
t th U · 'ty f N M' 'gms, 0 orriS, a p a . a e· mversl 0 ,ew elClCO. D' k P . . The representative who told po-
A 1·, to rted lC 1'1ce. l' h' ' pre Immary au psy repo "Th R' k "'11 Oct Ice IS name was Jerry .Pollack 
that the 34-year-old instructor died 26 ~ im~~ er g:IOC~P~~ re' from Chicago, had collected ap-
from internal bleeding, though the a?l ' p :YN 1'0; to un' thr~ugh prolCimately $140 in deposits from 
cause of thi!'! was not indicated. opemng 0 ov. l' . sorority, fraternity and dormito;ry 
Raymond Padilla, special investi- Nov. 5. . . residents for pins, rings andtro-
gator for the DA's office, stated .Studen~5 ma~ ,?btlm~ reservations phies. He said he represente~' t1le 
that :the death was a case of mur- Wlt~ th~lr actlVl~ tickets at ~he 13rochon Jewelry Co. from Chicago, 
del' though he admitted that there Umverslty theatre box-office which but neither confirmed nor denied re-
are' no new leads as to where will be open Monday, O~t. 17, .or at P9rts that he was the representa. 
H · FI Th Hughes had been the Saturday the SU~ b,?x-office whIch will be tive of another company. omecomlng oat, erne night he was beaten and left in a open prImarily for student use. Miss Lena Clauve, dean of parkbIg lot on Second NW. SUB bOlC-offic.e hours will be from women, notified campus police of 
f M Whim he was discovered Sunday 10 to 11a. m. and from noon until the man's presence after he alleged· H· t: N ,. morning lying on the ground, 1 :30 p. m. Monday through Friday. Iy 'was abusive to women who 1'e-" ISO r y 0 e w ' e X leo Hughes told officers that he had The Univ~rsity theatre box·office in fused to do business with him.' 
. , been drinking, and tHat hia wallet Rodey hall will be open from 2 p. m. Officer E. Begy and Captain AI. 
T' h th f this year's homecoming parade is Historical with ~20 was missing. Officers we~e until 5, Monday through Friday. bert Owen were later cal~ed to the e .eme or .,. checking downtown bars to see If Delta. Delta Delta sorority house 
New MeXICO, Parade co-chall'lllen Craig Heffieman and Jerry the man could be recognized from when the man returned. The officers 
, ~gk~.!lon have anlloullced. "., ' • pictur.es and identified as ~eing ill 0,·/' r-,·,m Sen Js a~reste? him and took him. to the Org' anizations wishing to enter the float competition any bar late Sat';lrday night or r-j 0; c~ty jaIl ,!here .he ~as held over· 
.. • early Sunday mornmg. mght for mvestigation • 
. should submit entries to MISS ElIzabeth Elder In the per- The body was sent to Granvill, G,·' L Lo Cam' pus Owen wired Chicago police and 
sonnet office in the administration N. Y. for .funeral rites and burial. rt' &;1 they confirmed that a. man named 
building starting Tuesday, Oct. 4, H • R I Pollack was' a representative of the 
• at 8 a. m. Entries should be turned omecomlng U" es One of the latest gifts to tae Uni- Brochon company. He was released 
in no later than 4 p. m., Wednesday, 'A C d versity of New MelCico came in the and advised to obtai!! credentials 
Oct.5.., ctivity ar s form of a $10000 5 foot by 8 foot from the Better BUSIness Burea~ 
The following information must Rid b N " and the personnel office of the um· 
be included in the submissions or e eose y, oss Not Ye,t Rea y by 8 f~t scale model of the Stan? vers,ity before r!3turning to c~mpus •. 
they will not be accepted: ard 011 Company's new refinery m T!te m,;,n saId he ,,!ouldn t call 
1. First aJ1d second preference of , Student activity tickets. will EI Paso. agalpuntIl he had obtamed the cre; 
ideas for float. Gary. N oss. house not be ready for the game this The model is now reposing in dentials but he then called the. Trl 
, h h' d s are decorations committee ret M M d S royal state at the Indian building at pelts thoulfh he had not obtamed 
2. A sketch of ow tel en has announced the theme and the Satu ay, rs. au e tevena, the New Mexico state fair with its the credentials. He was told that.no 
expected to look. rules for the 1955 Homecoming business manager of the asso- court gathered around it. Chemical ot,te wanted to place any orders With 
3. The sloga~. , House Decorations. eiated students, said today. engineering stUdents have been .hls company. He then apparently 
4. T~e division entered, men's or 'fhe t~'aditioJ)al :'Welcome Alums" . Green stubs will admit stu· delegated to the building to stand left Albuquerque. . 
women s. , theme IS to be mcorporated dents to the game Saturday. watch and explain the mysteries of Payment was stopped on th~ee 
5. The na!lle ~nd phone number titles of movies, books, Jloems, The tickets will be ready for the regal monster to the cro-:vd of ehe.cks, one for $'1~, but thedlll!?sl~ 
. of the organization:. "songs or popular expreSSIons. common spectators who cautiously whIch had been given to the rep 
This year, after much considera· Groups wishing to enter distribution Oct. 12 from 8:30 gather around it. rescntative" were not returned. He 
tion it was decided that the floats tion should submit their to 4:30 and any time afte!' that , . . ,told students that a letter to the 
would be judged from both sides of Miss Elizabeth Elder at the for students who had their Wdhen the !alr lfstohverCtEhedtreast-. company would be necessa;ry for a 
the street Heffieman and Adkisson Sonnel office in the administra tickets taken during registra- ure. po~sesslon 0 ,e epar refund. At least one letter was 
said. Thi~ decision was made in building by noon Monday, Oct. tion and weren't notified to bm~nldt. wiIltobbe retudr~fed ~ trthe ti~E mailed, but the student has not' 
view of the fact that the over·all The submissions should contain ' have a retake of the pidures UI mg e use or IDS uc on heard from the company yet. 
appearance of the float is of the ut- first and second choices of t~e . taken. purposes. The :personl!el office and the cam-
most importance.. ganization along wit~ a descnptlOn pus pohce advl~eall students to ask 
The floats will be Jud~ed on the and a sketch of the Ideas.. to s~e credentials from the Better 
following points: No commercial work wIll be a~- Busmess 13ureau, the per~onnel of-
1. Originality . cepted; the work must be done by fice, and the campuspoll~ before 
2. Ingenuity of constructIon students in the group, and the cost they place any orders With sales-
3. Theme appropriateness. . of the projE/ct should not men. 
The following rules must be fol- $35, Noss said. 
lowed by organizations participat- ,The judgin~ will take pl/We on 
ing in the parade or they will be dis- Friday, Oct. 28. Organizations 
qUlllifiedfrom the judging: entering competition should have 
1 Cost of the float shall not ex- their decorations illuminated and 
ceed $35. on display from 6:30 until 10 p.m. 
2. The name of the organization The groups are urged to leave the 
must 'be placed in a position or po- decorations on display on Sa1~urda:9'1 
sitions so as to be seen from Iloth fOl' the benefit of aluumi,. Noss 
sides of the street. The names 'Pf the five Judges 
3. The number you draw for your be announced at the dance a~ 
position must also be seen ~rom the award winners., There Will be 
both sides of the street. three awards for first, second, and 
4. Floats must not exceed a third place in each. ~f the women's 
height oHS ft. 6 in. ,. .' a~d the men's dlV1slons.Th~ com· 
5. A full itemized prICe hst of mlttee l?lans to meet to~ay m the 
your float elCpenditures must be SUBgrtll at 4 p.m. to dISCUSS the 
submitted to Miss Elder by 6 p. tn., possibility. of awardlng a sweep-
Wednesday, Oct. 26., stakes trophy.. ' . 
, This year, the sam.e as last year, • All ,students mte~estcd m work-
there will be a tropby given for the mg With the commltte~ are ur~ed 
best float of the entire parade. The to attend. Further. Information 
winner of this trophy will then b.e abo~t house decorations mar be 
eliminated from fUrther compe.tl. 0Cbh~alhned from Noss at the Sigma 
tion and the regular three trophIes louse. 
for each of the divisions will be giv- --~.'~' --~'~' 
'Si). These trophies will be presented Religious Services Set 
at the homecoming, dance., . ;.,'., • 
For any fUi'ther mformation con· , ChrlstlBn SCience servIces WIll 
tact Miss Elder at Ext. 24S. Adkis- held at 5:30 p. m •• in. Room.~ of the 
son at 2.0911 or Heffiem.an at student union bUild mg. MISS Mal'· 
2-6218. garet Ellis will be in charge. 
STRAINING THEIR EYES at the dim green Elcreenstudents 
gathered around the TV set in the student union yesterday trying 
to sce the first game of the 1955 world series. Most of them even· 
tually discovered, via the announcer, that the New York Yankees 
defeated the Brooklyn Dodgers 6 to 5. . (Stall Photo) 
Student Senators 
Await First Meet 
The stUdent senate will hold its 
first meeting of the 'Year in 'Mitchell 
hall 101 at 4 p. m. Friday and vote 
on student eouncil appointments. ~ 
Senate president Bob Matteucci 
today requested that all organiza. 
tions send representatives to the 
meeting who will be able to attend 
all sessions. The regular' meeting 
time of the group may be changed 
to Wednesday afternoon if the body 
concurs. 
Governmenf Staff 
Gets Graduate Aid 
R. J. Eyre has taken a ,position as 
a graduate assistant in tlte depart. ''f' 
ment of government. . 
Born in Ogden, Utah, 24-year.old 
Eyre received his B.A. from the 
University of Utah. He iswo'l'king 
for his M.A. here at the University 
of New MelCico, and now lives at '116 
Coal SE with his wife and one child. " 
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~ NEW MEXICO LOBO Joint Conference LAMB STEW'BY JIM 
0;' 
N Published T1IeJ!@Y. ThJ\radall and Fddll}' o( the rCJl'ulur unlve;.ity year el'cept durlnll' M 0 4 5 ~ hO.)i'l"YB and examination periods hy the Associated Students ot the University of New t t ' 
_ Mill' co. El1tered .... econd el ... matter at the post office, Albuqu~Que. August 1. 191a. ee S C 
.. under the ,,~t ot M~rch8.1S79. Print, ed by the UniverSity Printing l'lant. Sub •• ril'tlon ,,' ' -
, .8 rate.$4.IiO CQr the ~~hool year. payable in aqvnnee. "" , ., 
One of the ways to 'keep the size of the campus in stride with the 
increase of po;pul~tion is very simple-cut down the enrollment. 
The faQulty and administration are missing one of the best (and 
least painful) waY3 to cut d()wn on the enrollment. A:nd there wouldn't 
be many students, when eliminated, who would complain. 
=- Editorial aud Businel;;soffice in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3-:/.428 
'A regionul joint conference of QI 
;;12 
~ 
Ill' ~ 
E-t 
o 
S 
o 
~ 
;1!1 
~ 
~ 
" , the Institute of International Ed-Bob C?utten, _________________________ -_________________ : ___ Ed!tor ucation and the National AS50<;ia- , Stal't school two weelts late-just after the state fair-and have 
Ke!l Smer __ --_-__ ---_--_---________________ -_:-___ Ma~agm~ EdItor tion of Foreign Student Advisors 
ErIC McCrossen _____________________________ NIght EdItor thIS Is.sue will' be held at the University of 
a pre-school confel'ence at the race track. 
'l'he students that survived the battle of wits with the books, touts 
and four-legged mounts could thell attend a year' of college in reglll 
style-fiauntinga bank roll large enough to burn a wet dog. The losers, 
after one taste of the sport of kings, wouldn't hesltate to, make the 
pilgl'image to Albuquerque the following semE)ster. 
~anny ;zieff ________________ ,._-__ -----____________ - ___ Sports EdItor New Me;K\co TUesday and Wednes-
JIm WIlliams _-__ --_____________________________ Business Manager daY, Oct. 4-5. 
Member of the Associated Collegiate Pres!! The purpose of the meeting, Dr. 
" Sherman Smith, director of student 
Please Not Again . .. 
THE STUDENT SENATE will hold its first meeting of 
, the year at 4 p,m, tomorrow and a potentially useful and 
powerful branch of student government will try to move 
into gear once again. 
Potentially, because, in the words of Senate President 
Bob Matteucci, "Organizations on ,campus have sent fifth 
or sixth-rate representatives in the past!' 
"If every organization will send us first 'rate men and 
women we'll have a great year," M~tteucci said. pIE SENATE is the legislative branch of UNM student 
government. "The Senate shall (a) review and approve 
all budgets prepared by the Student Council before such 
budgets are adopted and (b) approve or disapprove major 
appointments of the Student Body President," says the 
associated students' constitution, 
AIlbilIs introduced into the Senate and acted upon 
favorably become law upon the signature of the student 
body president. 
THAT IS A LOT of responsibility for "fifth or sixth rate 
representatives." , 
In the past, the senate has served as a battleground for 
personal feuds and a rubber stamp for the actions of the 
council. Its members have been largely aI'so-rans for "more 
desirable" offices or just people who Wanted to get into' 
"some activity or other. ,j 
We hope such will not be the case again this year. 
Good luck Mr. Matteueci. 
Who Wants Them? ••• 
lOST: A COUPLE of hundred cards. These cards are in 
assorted colors and each measures about 18 inches by 
18 inches. Finder please contact a member of Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service fraternity. 
That description fits the cards used in the A ,Phi 0-
sponsored card tricks whic.h are usually performed at 
football games - but won't be this Saturday night. 
DON'T :rRY the police. Police headquarters is where the 
A Phl Os thought the cards were. , 
Fans in the west stands will just have to wait until the 
!lext home game to' "Oh" "and "Ah" about the ~tunts. A 
Phi 0 is bUYing new cards. They don't have much hope of 
finding the old ones. -BC-
UTl'LRMAN ON CAMPUS BYlDick Bibler ... ~ 
. atfairs, said, is to bring infol'IDation 
On the recent developments in the 
international e:l\:change movement 
to community leaders and civic or. 
ganillations, college and university 
administrative officers, faculty, for-
eign and American students, , 
A distinguished team of e;KPerts 
will fiy to Albuquerque to meet 
civic, leaders o:n the campUS and in 
the city, Dr. Smith stqted. R,epre. 
~entative!l from the two organilla-
tions sponsoring the conference 
who will attend the two·day meet-
ing are D~'. Ben Cherrington, re-
gional director, and Glen Bowerso:l\: 
of the Institute of International 
Educqtion; Ben Schmol\er,presi. 
dent of the National Association of 
FOI'eign Student Advisors, and 
Don Cool\, representative from the 
U. S. Department of State. 
Dr. Smith said there will be a 
series of sessions and discussion 
groups on the place of the foreign 
student on, campuses, hospitality 
for visitors, and opportunities for 
st~dy abroad with special refer~ 
ences to the F\llbright program. 
All interested persons are in-
vited to I'egister for the conference 
at the student union building 'l'ues-
day at 1:30 p.m. The first session 
will begin at 2 p.m. Oct. 4. 
But there's one minor problem-what 'if the instructors got the 
fever and trooped out to the aI'ena. Pretty soon they'd pick a wjnner, 
get the gleam in their eyes, and then the UNM statf would leave en 
mass!) for other ;parks, leaving the many-nickeled student to scrounge 
for an education himself. (But them, if the wi:n:ners can mal\e a living 
on the ponies-why should they'need an C)ducation?) 
,This naturally .could lead to a gradual shifting of policy of the 
whole universitY-llretty soon the buildings would become nothing 
more than giant book making establishments (no, not like Random 
House) and, the dorms nQthingmore than an overnig>ht accommodation 
for the track patrons. The board of l:egen~ would definitely frown 
upon such practices. 
So, a)lothel' way to use the race park to further the campus, is to 
send a representative,out to the track with Univel'sity funds-let him 
hit a winner or two and finl\nce a neW building program. 
If he loses and has to hock the rest of campus think of the notoriety 
gained for the students of the fount of learning-they'd be the only 
students in the world attending a college owned bya horse. , 
L<etbfers'to the Editor 
Dear Editol1: 
While browsing through your issue of Friday, September 23, I was 
intereflted in your R,allyCom article which stated "Mart Servis lind 
Sally Stringer are the moving spirits behind a proposed trip to Tuscon. 
TrQuble already-there is no ~rain running to Tuscon." 
It is obvious that implications are to be found. 
The aforeflaid Servis and Stringer will be forced to move their 
spirits into the realm of hoodoo, fetishes, cults, potions, and philters 
if they plan to arrive at their destination. 
I suggest ~ glance under the sche~ule at TuCSon instead of 
TuSCon and perhaps the "chemin de fer" will reappear out of the 
mysterious into II more natural state. 
Dormitories Nome ', ______ ----;-.=.:&r=~r:....:;!:::.:t!6::...:3~=--__ __.:.. 
Student Officers Ford Philanthropist' Spirit Group Chooses 
New Dormi~ol'Y p~esidents elec~ To Give Fellowships Judy little President 
ed Monday nIght are Sandy Bor-
grink, :Marron; Francine Bingham; The Ford :foundation is offering Judy Little Was elected president 
Hokona, and Janice Hopper, Ban- fellowships to a few men and of the junior organ illation of~Rally~ 
delier. women who show unusual promise Com at a meeting Tuesday. 
Other officers elected at Ma~ron , , • . " Other officers elected were Bar-
hall are. Sylvia. R,uiz, vice-president In the .nelds of S?ctal sCIence or m- bara Hunt, vice-president; Sally 
and soclal-chall.'man; Mary McIn- ternabonalrelatlOns. Carpenter, secretary; and Donna 
teer, secretary-treasurer; Olinda Anyone holding the Ph.D. degree Short, junior rally chairman. 
L1;1na, A vyS representative; and or e"pecting to complete the degree Junior members of RallyCom are 
DIana Ml~hel1, Student Senate requirements except the dissert _ studel!ts :vho are new to the spirit 
representatIve. . • .. a orgaUlzatIon. July R,allyCom is in 
New Hokona officials include, tlOn by February, 1956, IS elIgIble charge of most of the work connect;. 
Carolyn Kilgore, vice-president and to apply. 'l'he :fellowships will grant ed with the organization with sen-
social chairman; Beverly Spinelli, assistance during two years of ior RallyCom members acting l\S , 
secretary.treasurer; Valerie Skuse, graduate training beginning no lat- supervisors. Junior members who 
A WS; and Madelon Byrd, senate. th J 1 1957' d h have ;proved to be interested in the 
Dorris Reid, vice-president; Ann er an an. " an t e final organization by doing good work 
Mcl1lvoy, secretary-treasurer; Ver- date for filing applications is De- may become members of the senior 
da Darnell, AWS; Denise Loper, cember 15, 1955. group after one year of member-
senate; Pat Brackeen, social chair- Applications and fUrther infor. shi;p in the junior grou;p. 
man; and -Nancy Sargent, WRC; mationmay be obtained from: The All students, both male and fe-
cOll,lplete the list of officers for Ban· Secretary, The Ford Foundation, m~I~, are urged to join the campus 
deher hall. Att: International Relations Train- spmt group, 'l'he next 'meeting of 
ing Fellowship!;, 477 Madison A Va- the group will be neltt 'l'uesday at 
'Cinderella ,. 
Tryouts Set 
nue, New York 22, New York. {p.m. in lIH 101. 
Civil Engineer Club VisiforsAwarded 
Will Meet at 7:30 Travel Fellowships 
Tryouts for Rodey's yearly All . '.,. Pan American-Grace Airways, 
h 'ld • I' '11 b h ld W d students mterested m CIvil Inc., has announced that two travel 
c I ren spay WI e e, "e nes- engineering may attend this year's fellowships have been awal1ded to 
day, Oct, 6, from 4 to 5:3~ p.m. a:nd· first meeting of the American So- graduate st d t ' S th A • ~~i 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. m R,odey ciety, of Civil Engineers at Can countl'i:s f:/s~dyO~t UNrg:.r1-
• , ' ,7:30 p.m, Thursday ill room 103 in Both students Were selected by 
In past years, R"odeY has p,ro- the civil engineering !}uildin,lt. the Instit te fIt t' 1 Ed' duced such pln:vs as-uJack and the Th t ' t, d' b' , u 0 n erna lona u~ 
B ' .. t lk" "L'ttl' n d 'D'd' a ,announcemen Was ma e y CatIOn on the basis of me"lt and eaus a, I e ae Al mg- an ASCE spokesman who s'd d' T'h '11 • • • h ' d" "AI dd'n and hl wo deriul 1 ' , al nee. ey WI receive round trIp 
Loo '" a" :'Th' Th
s Bn , ". pans for the state meeting of the transportation to the United States a~p,ap" e. ree" ~aJ;s. grou!?, plan,!ed for Oct. 8 at Kirt- by the airline, 
ThIS years play WIll be Cmder- land field wlll be discussed at thatM'ss Alb ta "'I D 
ella!' ' _ time' 1. ~r :' oJ;es . uran, ,Of 
'There are a number of parts m . Orur«?, Bohvlll:' wIll study mdust~lal 
this play and all students on cam- " chemIstry, !dISS Duran is a hIgh 
pus are urged to tryout. K·lva" Club Meet",n ~hhool chemlstryte~cher.in Bolivia. 9 J, • e other fel1owshrt~ Wlpner Fed-
PI d Th ' d" erICo KaUffman DOlg IS coming T ekes Elect Two anne urs ay from Lima, Peru, to study antltro. 
, • , 'l'he Kiva club will hold its or- pololn' and archaeology. New Frat Officers gl1niz!ltional meeting 'thursday at 4 C" 'h" ,.' " 
B" k A b d J' k S d' , I p. m. in the Administration build- ampus C est Slow roosmosan ,aca oust ingj room157. I G . 
wer? electe~ toofficell~n Tau !tappa All Indian students and other in- n etflng Started 
EpsIlon soc1I11 fratet;rnty to l'epl~ce terested stUdents of the univerSity 
t,,;o members who WIll not be actIve are invited to attend President Her- ",The Campus Chest committee 
thIS year.., " " bert Blatchford said today. WIll m~et 'l'uesda:v nt4:i5. in room 
4mboa WIll serve as pledge ' " 122 ~Itchell hall, Art Rosenbaum, 
trall1!!r to fill a vacancy left .by Jon, •• ' ' commIttee, chairman said today. 
Easley who got ma~rlCd thIS sU!Xl- Bar Assoclahoh to Meet ,Anl.'one mterested in hel;ping the 
mer and Sadosuk WIll be the hlf3- , , " , ' ' comnllttee with the combined char-
torian in the, absence of Dick , 'l'here will be a meet~lig. of the ity ~rive is urged to attend the 
Longman. who entered the al'tl1ed t1NM Stude)1t Bar assOclaboll at 2 m.eeting, he continued. The work 
forces thIS, fall. .' ,. p. m. today mthe mo~t court room w!It ~ountasactivity ;points for ira-1I1ike Lame wIll seJ;VI! as MCI~l Ill, the l~w school. AustIn E. Roberta termty and sorority pledges, Rosenw 
.chaIrman t~is year and C~a:he will be m charge. bnum ~dd~d. IIWe need mUClh help ll! 
Ste1>h~ns wIll. head the bud~lUl!.' ..'. ' the drIve IS to be a success, So far 
c.ommlttee. ABslf~tant pledge tramer , The motlon PIctUre proJector was We haven't had an3\fisaistance from 
will be Phil Cyr. invented in 1861. other students," he said. 
" { 
'T11_e Lobo LOW M ' I' 1. 1ST- h' I Ch weE)k to strengthen their defense ~ ~ r.J en 5 nl;ramura 'ports ,ItC enD 'onges :!:ly~~hO;~~ds!~~e~~~~~.I~~ ,~ 
I W II B juries from the Aggie game we:te '" By DANNY ZEFF • • 0 1. b S' th 0 B k' P light llnd eye~yq:ne ill expeoted to ;;-DOW ' I egln, C~O er IX, ne oc osition ~:st~ top shalle f~r ~hEl 'l'WC co~w ~ N Many campus males who are not into three seasonal. groups, , ,Tltchenal also mdlcated he WIll ,[ 
, W'j;h tw I d . th partici;pating in the inter-collegiate the school~yea~. Fou~ 0:( the Coach Bob 'l'ltehenal has an-, glVe the UNM; passin¥ game IUlw.., _~ 
1 0 WEle (S , owp. ,In e athletic programs have begun the :;;kiing wl'estling table nounced o:n,e backfield change as he other try. New Me:l\:lCO passers ::: 
~~;~~1l season, the har;PIes are at annual task, of "getting in shape" fenein~ a~e on ~ pending 'prepa~es hIS team f?r 'l'~:x:a~ West- never got sta;rted in thc downpour 
S t d t d t 'd f for the fall mtramural pJ;ogram cause of a lack of interest ern thiS Saturday nIght m Zimmer- at Ft, Colhns last week. The "" ome S u en s a:n ou 81 e ans " , <' ," 'h . " man stadium coaches haue h n th t d ,l4O 
are adding up with glee the touch. All of this e:l\:ertion is part of an t epast few years.' . ' . , .. . .' a "es. a a ;Pl:'0 ue- ... 
downs the opponents of UNM will annual occu;rrence that is the be- , ,Tltchenal WIll start JUmor full. t1:e aenal game wlll tune up the ~ 
... t d t 11 th t" ginning of the intramural athletic ' bac~ Porky LeYva at fullback, l'e- supposedly :potent Lobo otfense. .0/1 
"e e:lI:pec e ,0 ro up e res OL ' • , •• ' , N E ;placmg sophomore Clark M wa ' 2l 
the seallon. People al'e giving three ;real', ActiVItIes WIll start Oct. 6 • to! ' , an I· t:':l 
tou, ch" downs a gam, e for t~e rest o£ with a two-day swimm, ing me, et. Ovy xamma IOn ~~i a g~t!:~r t!~: fi~~~:;~;d;; Council to Meet T oday ,~ 
the season and mutters of j1thanl\ 'l'he fall program calls for team ,,', f C I b d '" 0 iil: 
God for Montana"are being heard, swimming, team tennis, basl,,~ibal1, A I N d d q~~~erb~:k aat ~~~~;npvre;:~~:~~~ 8 The Stotudden~ llOtUhnCitl wdill meet I1;tl ~ 
Local fans have finally come to a track, golf and fiag football All • t ' 1 " .' .p. m. ay m' e s u ent counCI .... 
conclusion w, h, .tch w~s comm.on b~t ten,nis ~ndgO,lf re, quire a h~alth PP Icon s ee e ~! :ee:r ~;a?~:: :~:r~r: ~ct~~ h: O~CE) in thes~udent t,lJIion.,with C'l 
knowledge durIng .sprmg practJ~e shp fl'om the campus doctor. enal made the switch to uti~~e ~:y. Vmce Gormley m charge. ',r', 0 
-the 1955 .Lobo football team wIll Intramurals at UNM are divided va's superior defQnsive talents and 8 
not be a wmner.' , , ' !nto two divisions" fraternity and, 'l'?e tenth ~nnual NROT? exam- rest Manwarren's knee, bruised CAR FOR SALE. •• I:d ' 
UNM fa~s Wjll'e phIlosophl.cal JndependEmt. 'Phe two divisions have Inatlons for hIgh school senIors who last week against Colorado A&M' 1941 Plymouth 0 
~ter watchmg all seven starling tp.e same schedule with a, pl;ly-off desire to attend college to train ' I' . h . 'th l' 1951 D!ldge Engine 
lInemen graduate last year. They for the championshi , " ' . n a mmor c ange In EI me, 4-Door professed to reali~e that large , , p careers as Naval officers Wlll be rIght tackle Wayne Gares and left R ill H te 
scale rebuildjngwith a lot of gJ:een . All ~ales are eligible to c~mpete held December 10th it was an- t!lckle John CO:l\: will.switch posi- Go:ci. Tf:es r 
h ld t. th d f m the mtramural program wIth the d W d tlons for Saturday's game" 
.sop omores ,wou "e e or er 0 e:l\:ception o;f thC)se who are partici. nounce e nesday by the Naval The Lobos continued d ill thi Ph. 6-6161 805 San Mateo NE th~ day thIS !eal'. They all ad- pating on a varsity or freshman De;partment. I-=~~~~~~~==r=:s==:s=====::::::::::::::==~~ 
mltted that thiS was the roughest team in the same SPOIit. "Applications for the NROTC j' 
schedule anyone could remember. ' . " ea" Fans looked at. the roster and . Last. year the organiza~ion cha~- now available and ,must be rel~eivedl On MJ.t. \ ' 
saw 26 sophomorell on a team of pIo~shiP was won by Slgll,la Chl, by November 19. Applications i_,Uft U,' . ' 
47, with only eight seniors to stab· w~lCh ended, the season WIth 746 available at all high schools ,:III :a Mex9hulman 
i1ize the lineup. But allowing for a pomts .. Los Federales won second leges and U. S, Navy , .,'
season of major rebllilding, New place w;th 711 ma!~ers., Stations or direct from the (Autho~ 0/ 8(j1l with Cheek," ~~IJ.) 
Mexico could expect a seas()ned Al GIbson, partlclpatln¥ f?:t: Los Naval Personnel, Washington lllJ.I-J.= .. ~:¥_ .. ----______ ... ____ - ___ .. 
team ready for a successful year Federales, tool~ the IJ!dltidual D. C. 
in 1956 crown by amassmg 570 POIntS. 'M 1 "t· f th 
Everybody took these factors in 'l'he twenty activities are div, ided St ta eb Ctl I:ensth 0 e f 17 
• • 'l. '. b aes ewe"n e ages (I 
stnde •. That IS, tuey to~k l.t cfore' 21 are eligible to apply for the 
they came to the realizatIOn that After-Game Dance tudetest.Personswhopassthe 
the:r wo~d have to watch the ~ea~ , I. will be required to take the rigid 
dunng thIS year of return. It dldn t To Star Col eglans Navy physical in February. 
take long to see that aftel1 Texas ' , • 
Western, San Jose State, Arizona, '. Students. e:nrolled lU~he regular 
Denver and Wyoming got through 'l'he Collegians, composed of NROTC WIll spend theIr smmltierisl 
we wo~ld be running for cover 'UNM students, and faculty will on training cruises with ' 
So the witch-hunt is on, C~ach play at a dance to be held, in the and receive Si;K hundred dol!lal~s 
Titchenal and staff are coming in SUB after the Lo~o-Texar:; Western n!lal retainer .p.ay cOlnmis-1 
£or the usual share of sniping but game Saturda~ night. • ' . ,sIoned. In ~ddltlon to L~dsl~i~~~~1 
the players are catching most (If ,The dance WIll start I~medlll:tely c~l1ege currIculum, the n • 
the remarks, as though they were af«;r t~e ¥ame and will .continue WIll st1!dy a planne~ ~ourse m 
taking bets against themselves. ulJtd ml~mght. Students .~ll b~ ad- VIII SCIence. All tuItIOn, fees 
The situation is not unfamiliar at mltted With the green acbvlty ticket books will be furnished by 
this school. Last year's basketball stubs. Navy. 
team was favored to lose every· 
thing, but managed to defeat Ari-
zona for the nrst time in years, beat 
defending cham:pion Colorado 
, A&M" end hold Utah and Wyoming' 
to narrow h9me victories, . 
But the basketball nightmare is 
over and New MexieC) ill climbing 
up the ladder. In football we are in 
the process of taking the last step 
down before the enjoyable rise back 
up to the standards we have been 
used to for four years. 
Make no mistake about the fact 
that we are in for some sound 
trounclngs this season. Not much 
can be done abt'lltmatters until the 
sophs become used to varsity com-
petition. Perhaps by the end of the 
year things will be looking up, per-
haps hot. 
Fans will have not choice except 
to either suffer in silence, or nQt 
bother with the team at all but 
jump on the bandwagon when 
things get better. 
But students have an obligation 
to the school, Last. year an under-
dog Utah State tellll) defeated New 
Mexico 6-0 and tlie snarls were 
heard from one end of the campus 
to the other. But there was perfect 
accord in front of the presidentls 
home crying :£or a holiday after 
edging Colorado A&M 10-7. 
The team has a right to expect 
support. If there is no support, the 
£ans have no Tight to expect a team. 
Save On 
Cleaning 
Bring yours in noW and let us 
show you what It beautiful job 
weeando 
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR 
SERVICE 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
1800 E. Central Ph. a'651l1l 
Social Security 
no more 
• runny liqUId 
• sticky cream 
(j messy fingers 
3 seconds 
-
Quickest" cleanest deodorant 
you've ever usedl Simply glide slick 
under arms-it melts in instantly. 
Canf~ins THIOBIPHENE*/ the most 
effective anti-bacteria agent. It's 
the New Kind of Social Securily 
- gives you absolufe assurance. 
4 to 5 months' supply, 
"'T",d.motlo 100 plus tax 
At lellding departmenl dncf drug s1dfes. 
SHULTON 
New York Toronto 
ANYONE FOR FOOTBALL? 
Pancho Sigafoos, pale and sensitive, first saw Willa Ludovic, 
lithe as a hazel wand and fair as the morn, outside a class in 
money and banking. <ILet us not hem and haw," said Paneho to " 
Willa, "I adore you." 
"Thanks, hey," said Willa, blushing prettily. "What position 
do you play?" 
"Position 1" said Pancho,looking at her askance, (The askance 
is a ligament just behind the ear.) 
"On the football team," said Willa. 
"Football I" cried Pancho, his lip curling in horror. "Football 
is violence, and violence is the death of the mind. I am not a 
football player. I am a poet." 
"So long, mac," said Willa: 
"Waitt" cried Pancho, clutehing her lissome young forearm. 
She placed her foot on his pelvis and wrenched herself free. 
"I only go with footbalI players," she said and walked, shim· 
mering, into the setting sun. , 
Pancho went to his room and lit a cigarette and pondered his 
vaxing problem. What kind of cigarette did Pancho light? Why, 
Philip Morris, of corris! , 
Philip Morris is always welcome, but never more than when 
you are weary and sore beset. When a fellow needs a friend, 
when the heart is dull and the blood runs likll sorghum, when 
darkness prevails, then, then above all, is the time for the mild~ 
ness and gentleness that only Philip Morris can provide. 
Pancho Sigafoos, his broken psyche welded, his fevered brow 
cooled, his synapses restored after smoking a gentle Philip 
Morris, came swiftly to a decision. Though he was rather small 
for football (an even four feet) and somewhat overweight (371) 
pounds) he tried out for the team-and tried out with such pluck 
and perseverance that he made it. 
Pancho's college opened the season against the Manhattan 
School of Mines. The Miners Were always a mettlesome foe, but 
this year, strengthened by four elCchangestudents from Gi~ 
braltar who had been suckled by she-apes, they were especially 
formidable, By the middle of the second quarter, the Miners had 
wrought such havoc upon Pancho's team that there was nobody 
left on the bench but Pancho. And when the quarterback was 
sent to the infirmary with his head driven into his ribcage, the 
coaeh had no choice but to put Pancho in. 
Pancho's team-mates were not conspicuously cheered as the 
little fellow took his place in the huddle. "Gentlemen," said 
Pancho, "some of you may regard llaetry as sissy stuff, but 
now in our mOllt trying hour I can think of no WQi'ds more apt 
than these lines from Milton's Paradise Lost: 'All is not lost; 
the unconquerable will and study of revenge, immortlll hate, and 
courage never to submit or yield!' II • 
So stirred was Pancho's team by this fiery exhortation that 
they threw themselves into the fray with uttEir abandon, 
As a consequence, the entire squad was hospitalized before 
the half. The college was fOl'ced to dral,> foothaiJ. Willa Ludovic, 
not having any :football players to choose from, took up with 
Pancho and soon discovered the beauty of his soul. Today they 
are seEin everywhere together-dancing, holding hands. amok· 
irlg, smooching. 
Smoking what? Why, Philip Morris. of corris ! 
¢Jltu 1lb~IOIAtI. lilll5 
Tlw lllllker$ 01 Plltllp Morris. who bring you ,lab tlolum" eaeh 
llJeek, remInd you that the perfect eORlpctnio/t towat(Jltlng a loor. 
ball garlte i8 toda:r'~ genlle Philip Morr's. • 
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UNM Reg· ents Give Fi na I E ndorsemen~ TPan~lhTtablk SulastcedF !~!;!tra~;::i~:~~f;~Tits~! / 
, . onl9 y Sigenthaler, president of l'anhel-· Of PI F P d N G·· . nic; and Alice Miner, president of ans or ropose ' ew ym'naslum "What's Important in College" AWS, . . 
. ' '. .. . .. .. . '. . . . will be the topic of a panel to be Supper will 'be aerved in T-20 
. . presented at the regular Thursday at 5:30 with a charge of 50c per The final plans for the new gym-, The UNM governing body auth- department and the University of night meeting of the USCF supper person and the program will begin 
nasium at U:NM well'e formally all- 'odzed the university administration California. The UNM chemistry forum., at'6:30, All interested students are 
Pl'oved by the UNM I'egents ~t tj) use the $540,000 appropriated by department will contin~e its re- Dr. Fred Chl'eist,associat(l pro-urged to attend, the ~ev. Wjlli~, 
their September meeting tbis week. the ;1.955 legislature in ;furnishing search program on a contract that fessor of speech will moderate the. new USCF minh;tlill', stated yellter-
As J.ll'esented by John Gaw Meam, new buildings such as the women's calls for apprOXimately $40;000 panel and the' mempers will be day. 
university architect, the final speol- hall and the gymnasium and al~o annually. " I-;::;~:;;,:;:~~;:;;::~;:::;::;:.~~~;::;;;;;;;.;;~;:;;;;:;;;;; 
fications call ;fo~' a structure that f01' equipment and long-needed New faculty and staff appoint-I ~~"""""".".....,.,.. .. "" ....................... "" ............... .,....,.. .................... ,..,...".....,.,.. 
will seat approximately 8000 spec- facilities in already existing ments for the school year approved I _". , ' , 
tators around the main basketblllI buildings. at Monday's meeting include: Har- E th~ f th B"d I P t 
court with other faclIitie~ for a The regents officially accepted old Bellingham, library catalogllr; very In9 or e rl a ar y 
second game at the same tIme. from Mrs. Lillian D. D<\mron the Karl Christman, assistant professor D P D 
'.!?he :plans also call f?r an inside ~. um.. of $3000 which is to pe In- of Business A. dministr.ation.. .. Date resses _ arty resses 
sWlmmmg pool, AU thIS would be vested in ordel' to provide funds Charles Driscoll visiting asso- .. ' ~n addition. to facilities £01' te~ch- for a ml)mori,rl scholal'ship in honor ciate proiessorof 'law; Melbourne' 
lUg a, full program of physlc<\l of her son, I.;ou Beverly Damron, a G .. Evang, visiting lecturer in phil-
education. , member of the 1952 class, osophYi RobertJ. Ferm, assistant 
, ,!hl) regents autho~'l~ed UNM of- Tlw Lou Beverly Damron schol- professol' of chemical enginee .. ing. 
flclals to. proceed WIth plans to aI'ship i$ to be awarded each year William C. Fiedler, assistant pro-
;request. bIds· :from cont;actors on to a'memher of the Beta Xi chapter fessorof pharmllcYi MOJ;ris Freed-
the proJ~!lt by <?c\;, 1.2 WIth Nov, 10 of Sigma Chi who ranks highest man, assistant professor of Eng-
as the bld-ope~llng date,. in his class and is in his sophomore !ish; Milton Goldberg, instructor in ;l424 CENTRAL SE . .l'HONE 5.1323 
Meem explamed the main court year or above. . English.. ........................................................................................................ . a~ea wo~ld seat about 90~0 people E. S, "Johnny". Walker, state Willy Ann ~olmgren, instructor, ::::::::::::::::::=:::=::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::~ WIth chaIrs Ovel' the plaYlUg fi!,or land commissioner, appeared before in speech; Eleanor M. King, df;!anl l for any assembly-tyPe meetmg the University regents with sug-' and professor of the new College 
lIuch as the bacc!,-laureate or com~ gestions on how to obtain more I of Nursing; Anne Kingsbury, as-
mencement exercIses. money from UNM-owned timber sistant professor of classical 
Also included in the plans arl,l land in the !ltate. languages. 
press boxes, and soundproof radio Also ratified by the regents Mon- Robert Mallary, assistant profes-
and telephone booths. day was the agreement whereby sor of at!;; Donald McRM, lecturer 
Movable stages can be set up in the UNM Bureau of, Business Re- in music; Marjorie Reigstad, assist-
any part of the building with pub- search, directed by l'rof. Ralph L. lint l'efer~nce librarian; PlIul '!'l. 
lic address speakers available on Edgel, would carry ou.t research Sears, editor of ~he N~w Mex~cQ 
trolleys to shift to any pat!; of the projectsfor.th~ EconomIC Develop- Quarterl!; OrmaJene S~eller, l~­
building, Meem said. ment commISSIon at least through struetor III home ee.onemIcS; DaVid 
Sectional ventilation will move June 30, 1956. . Harvey Vernon, aSSIstant profess.or 
ALBUQUERQUE AUTO SALES 
SAVE ON' NEW AND USED CARS 
6200 Central S. E. 
• 
fresh outside air into the building In other matters the regents aJ.l- ofL!lw; ~harl.es W, Warr~~, clr-
to provide for comfort of sepeetat- proved a s,upplemental contract for culation hprarlan; and Phli1p K. 
ors around the main lind JIB" Court continuation of the research a~ree- york, a~si5ta.nt professor of chem-
as well as for the physical educa-l~m~en~t~b~etw~e~e~nit~h~e;U~N~M~c~hie~m~l~st~ryil~ca~l~e~n;g;l;n~ee~r~lR;g~'iW;;m;m;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ tion training facilities. 
Plans now call for a completion 
date sometime next November~in 
good time for the 1956·57 basket-
ball season. 
Phones 5~8372 - 5.7414 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
'lET~ GO! ITI.LUCKY DROODLE TIME! The regents Monday approved 
official names for the two wings 
and main building of the new resi. 
dential hall for women that is 
Bch<!duled to be ready for occupancy 
this COining fall. 
Upon the recommendation of 
Miss Lena CIauve, UNM dean of 
women, the entire building will be 
called Bokona with the northwest 
wing designated. as Hokona-Zia and 
the southeast wing called Bokona-
Zuni. 
UNMFilm Society 
To Show Classics 
The Fall Film Festival opllns 
Friday evening at UNM with the 
pre!lentation of three classic silent 
motion pictures. 
The UNM Film society will pre~ 
sent "The Phantom of the Opera," 
American, "Napoleon," a French 
production and the German silent 
,1ilm, I'TheSpy." The three-picture 
program will be presented at 7 and 
9:30 p.m. in room 101, Mitchell hall 
on the campus. Single admission 
tickets will be available at the door. 
The abridged version of "Phan. 
tom of the Opera" which stars Lon 
Chaney, Sr., will contain all the 
highlights of the famous film in 
which Chaney plays the pat!; of a 
musician whose fa!!e is so hideous 
he da~ not show himself above 
ground, and so llaunts the vaults 
of the Paris Opera. 
Make-up £o~ the film nas been 
called second only to that used in 
"The Hunchback of Notre Dame,i' 
The second film on the program, 
Abel Ganee'!! "Napoleon" i!! a 
French epic but only one reel will 
be shown in the Friday program. 
Gallce began the picturE! in 1923 
and planned to Use a triple screen 
and three projectors - effecting 
the Cinerama technique of today. 
The final program on the pro-
gram wil1 be lfritz Lang's German 
classic, 4'The SP3r." It is the tale of 
an international crook with secret 
papers, Ii raUway !!mash, disgUises 
and a final street battle. Rudolph 
Klein Rogge, Willy Fritsch and 
Fritz Rasp. 
All films will be shown at silent 
speed and accompanied by recorded 
music. 
Anthropologists to Meet 
UNM anthropology club will 
hold its first meeting of the llemes~ 
ter at 4 this afternoon in room 1li1 
of the administration building;. Re-, 
fl'eshments will be served. 
"~::::=::~WH~T'S THIS? 
X.RAY OF ADAM 
(AfTER lYE) 
JwIithHey 
Boston U. 
r 
OCTOPUS AT ATTENTION 
Jerry ilomotsky 
North 'rexaa State 
SPIING HAT 
Dale SpOn(lugle 
West Va, U. 
For' solution see 
paragraph at rj9ht~ 
IF YOU'RE UP A TREE about what Cig4 
arette to smoke, there's a pleasant 
point of view in the Droodle at left. 
It's titled: Davy Crockett enjoying 
. better-tasting Lucky as seen by b'ar 
in tree. Luckies taste better for a 
hat/ul of reasOl'lS. First of all, Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that 
thar tobacco is roasted. HIes Toaited'· 
-the famous Lucky Strike process-
. tones up Luckies' light, mild, good-
tasting tobacco to make it taste even 
better ••• cleaner, fresher, smoother. 
So set your sights on better taste-
light up a Luc~y yourself! 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Prioo 
¢GfED" 
1fA 10 ttJ$~ I 
"'-•• __ ' ___ , __ ~~~_.-., heifer· 
Students! 
EARN 
$25~! ~..A" 
Cut YOiJrseifin on the Lucky Droodle gold 
milia. We pay $25 for 
I1ll we use-and for a 
whole raft we don't 
uae 1 Send your 
Droodles with descrip. 
tive titles, include 
your name, address, 
college and clnBs 11M 
the nable and address 
of the dealer in 'yOill' 
college town from 
whom you buy eiga. 
rettes most often. Ad. 
dress Lucky Droodle, 
Box 67A, Mount 
Vernon, N. Y. CIGAREtTES 
LUCKIES TASTE BEtTER -CIeafHN; ~$"et; Smoot/,e,/ 
O",,'t. Co. l'IUIDUCT OV~~J~.? AMIIIIICA'S LEAnING MANUFACTVIlll:1I ot C!GAlilCT'IIU 
1-
. , 
, 
I 
I, 
-~>, , 
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Campus Cutie of the Week _ . " Police Continue 
Investigation of 
Hughes Murder 
j?blice yesterday picked up two men for questioning in 
the death of William J. Hughes, 34-year-old graduate ~sist. 
ant at the University. 
One of the two was booked for investigation although 
both were later released. They had been identified as the two 
T exos Students 
seen leaving a downtown bal:' 
shortly after a man answering 
Hughes' description left it 'earl1 
Sunday morning. Hughes was 
V· • f 6 found padly beaten lying in a park· ISlt or orne ~~.lot on Second NW later in the 
A d 11 ti f t d ts f Both, although they admitted be. 
e ega on 0 s u en rom..... th b 'd th d'd not Texas Western College in El Paso l •• g m ear, sal ey I . 
will iisit the University of New see the man thought to be the mur-
Mexico campus sometime Saturday der victim, Sgt. Joe Wilson 
afternoon. to be he~e for the game announced, 
that e"enmg. Authorities are still seeking 
. In a letter to Vince Gormley, . , .. 
president of the stUdent body, Don Hughes s wheteabouts as of late. 
Henderson, president of the Texas Saturda4" and early Sunday morn. 
Western student association said, ing and have -been making the 
EYES THAT ARE brownish blueish greeni/ilh Seience, she goes swimming for eredit, tides i' "We are looking forward to this rounds of the bars armed With a 
gl'ey and hair that is lightish blondish brown horses for fUn, and plans to major. in biology. trip, not only for the gall!e, but a!so picture of the slain man to sec if h 1 dd• • f I'd 1 (Staff Ph t) to become better acquamted WIth '. . make Freshman Kat y Knott a we come a ItlOn Anyone or s 1 es 0 0 our friends in the Not!;h./t anyone remembered seelUghlm. ~t::o~t=b::e:...UN.::.::..:M=-c=a:.::m~p::..:u::;s::. •.:I::n...;t:::h ... e ..:;s:..:c.::h.:.oo::l ... o::f~A::.r::ts:....;:a_nd _________ ,____________ Tentatively planned as a welcome BughesCllme to the University 
for the viSitors is a tour of the cam· in 1954 to work on his Ph.D. de-VoydotondAngel Pierce Orders ro·u'nc·,I·App· roves :~:Si~~~t~e:::~c!sd~~1:e;?~t:!: groo. He received his .B~ .. fro~, 
.., organization, Gormley announced. Quee~s eol~ege, and hIS ,:,A In 
nar:a J e A~;:ar Js A IS. . 0 "Good luck in the game" wrote Amencan hIStory 4t CQlombI8 Ulli-J · UNM F I ,-~ a~ ,..,.g a~ t Henderson "but you Can 'be Bure versity. He had worked here at oln acu ty nnuo p,rl oy we'll be yeI'ling at you I" UNM liS a graduate assistant for 
, . tr!h~Yc!:!ii~~ c;::rho':n~C~~i!~· r--------_--, twH:~!:' born in Albany, N. Y., 
Dr Charles R Spain, dean of the has ordered the trophies for this Approval was given last night by and his last known address was Colle~ of Ed~cation . announced year's competition.. the stude!1t counc~1 ,for the annulIl M i rage Deaclli n e 193-01 35th Avenue, Flushing, N. Y. 
' . • Eleven bronze trophIes were or- Kappa Slgma Spmt day Oct. 22 Yesterday a second autopsy was 
today that two new men, Dr. MIt- dered from the Balfour Company. from 2 to I) p. m. Set for M on cloy performed on the body. 
chell L. Voydatand Dr. Frank Five of these Will be .awarded in Th(l student senate will hear the 
Angel, have joined the Education paradc competition with one each petition from the organillation to- Today, tomorrow and Mon. 
faculty.' for SweepstaRes, the first and se~- day. .Tack Riddle, member of the day are the Instdays that 
Dr. Voydat, new assistant pro- o~~ pla~s in men's and women's dl- fiaterni~1 presented the petition to pictures can be taken of in. fessor of secondary education, who VIsI~ns. .' . the councIl. 
was a former Army t:ompany com- . ~lfl;t( second and th~rd place tr~- In other action, the cOllncil con- dividuals for Mirage, Shirley 
mander during World War II, is a phles wdl be, aw~r~e.d In b.oth mens firmed committee nppointments Irving, «litor, said today. 
SUB Insl:alls 
New TVSef: 
member of the American Society of and w0!l1en s dlVIslOns. ~n House suggested by Vincent Gormley, stu- Girls are requested to come 
Military Engineers, the Phi Delta DecQr,lltlon.s. The. remlltnmg th~ee dent body vice president, The ap' _ in dark sweaters and men to TViewers in fhe student union 
. ty d L'h trophIes wIll go to the HomecomIng got welcome reUef in the thirdih-Kappa educational soc~e ,an ~ e.. polntment!; are subject to IIpproval wear white shins, sbe snid. • f' L'h d f h 
national mathematics and science Queen and her two attend.ants. by the senate. Some 800 student. s 1vho ha..... mng 0 ~ e secon gamE! I} t e 
" 
• .'" 1955 world series Thursday when teachers' assomations. . The following committee and t. a new set was installed bet een 
Dr. Voydat Cilrn. e.d hisB:.S. de- Band No' t S-Igne' d Yet board members were ap. proved: paid for the photographs naVe the second and third innings. 
gre,e from Queen's Colle~, hlS !Ras- Patty Stewal't will head the pub- notappeareti at appointment The set, loaned to UNM Asso-~r s d$lgr~e at Colu~bla Umver- .. lications board with Joyce Sim- time,. she said. "It will not be eiated Students by Harry Reinn ot 
Sity and hIS, ~octol:~te m secondary For He u'eber Says mons, lIerb Temple, Joe Dort Cook, possible to refund any of the Buchanan Appliance Co., Will carry-scho~t admmlstration also at Co- I "I and Mike Keleher as members. Miss fees," she said, "but they may games every day, starling at 
lumbl8. . . The homecoming band has not Stewart and Keleher are returning ttY to get photographed by 9:45 a.m. 
.. Dr. Angel, state educator, came heen signed yet, Jim Weber, homa- members. • Monday. No individuals will Ron Calkins, assistant program 
to UNM from the State Depart- eoming co-chairman said today, The student standards commIttee director of the SUB said the hew 
ment of Education whlll:e for four The committee has been working 'Will have Dick Comacho as chair~ be photographed after ftlon- set will carry the gameg thtough yea~s he w~s a consultant A~ ~anta with studen\; body president Vjn'L ___ ...;.C_o_nti_·_nu_e_d_on~p:...a.;::g:...e_2_~_~_d_ay;....._" __ ~ ________ S_a_tu_rd_a.;;..Y'_. __ ._~ ___ _ ~e In currlCulum an~ admmlstra- cent Gormley and couneilmen Bun-'- . 
tion and state coordInator of the ty Nixon and Dwayne Logenbaugh A · S' ~I S' '- Ab L S '- I h .. 
Kellogg progral?1 for th~ !mpr~ve- and are still negotiating with threemerlean I:uaents ny OUr; enolars /ns# 
ment of educatIon admmlstratton. HollyWood agencies,. "W!J should . . ., r , 
Also an ex-s~r'1cem.an, Dr. An~el have something definite this morn- U .. d L A Lt· d D· ." .' r- ·lr L •. h L 
holds I the. Dlstm.gulsh.ed FlYI~g ing," Weber said. rne r;0 r; en IseUSSlon on ru Drl9 ($ Cross for hIS serVice WIth the Air The committee has been trying to ::1 
Force jn W?rld War II, H~ is now get a hand for the dance since May "American stUdents are too shy I Dr. Smith will preside over the bright :program would be f>£ spe-
an actIve All: Force r?servIst. . and placed l.ong-distance calls to the (n aP8Iying, for scholarships I meeting, and President Popejoy cial interest for thOse who would 
Dr. Angel earn~d hur B,S',degree west Cloast ltl an attempt to find a abroad, .. st!lted .. Pr,ofessor Jane will make the welcoming address. like to study and travel abroad 
at UNl\t. Be receIved both hIS M.A. band. KluclthoItn, 11\ speakmg about the . '11' 1 d D A k f'd KI" kh h Q . ·t.· k' ' 
degree and his l'h.D. ~~grea at t~a . . ',. agenda for ~he regional confe~ence SpeaKers WI 1M u e . on ...,00 ,? sal .... ?C. 0 n. ues 10nS ta en up 
UniVersity of WisconSin, Ite, too, IS O' I . S h did of the 11\stitute of International the U, S. State Department. m here WIIllUclude who should apply, 
a member of the Phi Delta Kappa ance S· c e u e Education and the National Associ· Washington; J. Ben Schmoker, what does a Fulbright award pay. 
educationalllOciety. F . St· . d . N' " ht IItion of Foreign Studcnt Advisors. President of NAFSA; Glen now- how maya freshman or sophomore 
Angel succeeded Dr. Leighton or a ur ay 19 A'Fot thls reason, eVel:y?ne~ ersox, Of lIE;, and Ben Chen'ing- aim tow:,rd a Fulbright grant after 
Johnson on the UNM f\lculty. A stUdent dance has been sched- ~hetl1er fr~ahm~n, llOphomore, Jun- ton, regIonal dlrector of IlE. graduah~l? . and what. are other -----~-'~. - ldf' UNM tdent immlldiately 101', or senlpr, IS. urged to attend After the coffee hou~ the CO,n- ?pportumtJes ~or studYIng, work-
' I U e. ~r. T s u Wester -t· bo the general meetmg at 2:00 Tues- ference ,will break up lUto three mg, or teaching abroad. koberl 
'Would Bel Clowns ~olltbVilge e~!~utd y night. 0 day in the ~al1room of the stUdent studY' sessions lastin~ froII\ 4:00 Dun~an will be the P!esidins; officer. 
. . 00 a. g~m h Clle 's union buildmg. to 5:00, the cosmopolttan campus WIlma Shelton WIll preSIde over Services Wanted 11 ~~~d w~~:~llni~e;sit~f:~:rtY The opportunities in internati~n- group which will meet in the SUB the sess}on taking up hospitality 
m ~bel' gI nd sttid~nts Admission al educational exchange will be dls- ballroom, the Fulbright program; for lorelgnstudents and IEladers. 
Hoo-boy-thuy's going to he a. eby . t~d ant lictiviW ticket or the cussed at tris meetin~, and ,a cofl';e which. wi!'ll?eet in the ~riII lounge, This meeting will discuss s{)me ot 
parade IS . s t' e·t · t· ket . tubs . bour and mformal dISCUSSIon Will and hOSPltahty £01.' foreIgn students the fiascos"-that have come from 
J . Adkisson co-chairmttn of green !lC IVI Y Ies '. follow in the SUB. Any student who and leaders which wlll meet in the entertainin~ 1'0reign vi~itol:s . !1~d 
erry. . in' .' arade committee ..•. SI·.·· d S ... d·' . . has a class ilttha,t time may requcst East Loun~, . .• . What call be done to aVOId them In ~he homeco1 f:1' ~lowns to appear Receptron ate . un ay permiSSion of ~IS pl.'oiessot; to at~ The ses.slon ?f thecosIp.opohtan the futUre. . .. . . ~~S~~d a ca:nl homecoming parade. A reception for the new Chris- tend the meetIng, and WIll find campus clUb wlll be pre~lded ever • A~yone attendmg the study ses. 
I e a'!lnt t·· ted in bein . II clown tian Scientists 01'1 campus will be someol1.eat th~ door of the SUB to p¥ Vince GOi'inteyand will hnv,E! as SIOn!! are urge~ to ,go from .one to ;A:I)~hne mte C$. sh UIS cotltact held Sunday tit the SUB. grill help hlmreglster, announced Dr. Its speakers Glen Bowersox, J. Ben the other at WIll WIthout bemg re-A . ih p;oceSiUthe Kappa Alpha lounge fl'Om 3 to 5 p.m. Miss Mar- Sherman Smith, director of stUdent Schmoker; ~nd Peter. Bawauh. ,<t,uired to remain in ilny one par-'r~:ta h:u:~, n garet Ellis will be in charge. nffnirs. The seSllIOn studYIng the Ful. tICular group. 
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